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PŘEHLEDNÝ ČLÁNEK  REVIEW ARTICLE

Implementation of Pressure Ulcer Prevention 
Guidelines –  Where to Start?

Implementace klinických doporučení –  kde začít?

Abstract
Implementation strategy of preventive and therapeutic interventions in the field of pressure ulcers 

must be comprehensive and timely and properly prepared. It has to be based on identifi cation 

of the current situation in the workplace, where the planned implementation of new clinical 

recommendations will be implemented. The implementation strategy should lead to better care 

and should enhance professional caregiver’s satisfaction. The most important part of the local 

assessment situation is the evaluation of the type of workplace, human resources and fi nancial 

resources and costs.

Souhrn
Implementační strategie preventivních a terapeutických intervencí v oblasti dekubitálních lézí musí 

být komplexní, vhodně připravené a načasované. Nezbytným základem je identifi kace aktuální 

situace na pracovišti, kde je plánována implementace nových klinických doporučení, které by 

měly vést ke zkvalitnění péče a zvýšení profesní satisfakce pečujících. Jednou z nejvýznamnějších 

součástí posouzení je analýza lokální situace, a to zejména rozvaha nad typem pracoviště, 

personálními a fi nančními zdroji a náklady.
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What has been the eff ect 
of hospitals not getting paid 
for pressure ulcers that develop 
in the hospital?
In the study of Adult Nursing Units using 

National Database of Nursing Quality 

Indicators (NDNQI) done by Waters [1] 

following data and fi ndings were presented. 

They studied 1,381 hospitals from all 50 states 

using data from 2008– 2010. The research 

question was: “Since the change in payment, 

what has been the change in the rates of:

•  pressure ulcers,

•  injurious falls,

•  central line associated bloodstream 

infections,

•  catheter-associated urinary tract 

infections?”.
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They found:

•  11% reduction in central line associated 

blood stream infections –  sustained;

•  10% reduction in catheter associated 

urinary tract infections –  sustained;

•  0.5% reduction in rates of falls –  fl at;

•  1% reduction in rates of stage III and 

IV pressure ulcers –  sustained slow 

decline [1]. 

 

Why the diff erences in rates?
The complexity of fall and pressure ulcer 

prevention in hospitals is complex, requi-

res a team of people and must be repeated 

and sustained over the course of the hospi-

talization. This is in sharp contrast to a sin-

gle or daily intervention to reduce infection 

rates. 

What is the usual process of 
pressure ulcer/ injury prevention?
On admission to the hospital, the skin of the 

patient is examined by a nurse. This nurse 

describes (and perhaps assigns a stage to) 

a pressure ulcer and decides a treatment 

for it. The nurse also determines the risk of 

a patient for further ulceration using a risk 

assessment scale and/ or clinical judgement. 

However, this nurse seldom carries out 

the plan. It is assigned to others, such as 

nurses’ aides, to carry out. Delegated tasks 

can be forgotten when other tasks become 

important. Delegated tasks may also be 

poorly understood and not carried out as 

planned. Finally, when the nurse’s shift ends, 

how is the information communicated to 

the oncoming staff  by the aides [2– 8]?

What is the cost of a pressure 
ulcer/ injury?
Administrators also play an important 

role in pressure ulcer prevention. They 

must be aware of the number of cases of 

ulcers and which ulcers developed during 

hospitalization. They should be aware of 

the cost for prevention and treatment. Only 

when they realize the significance of the 

problem of pressure ulcers will the nurses 

receive adequate education, supplies and 

staff  to address the issue.

Here are some cost figures of pressure 

ulcers using American dollars:

Stage I and II cost is about $2,770.54 

(depending on complexity of treatments). 

Stage III and IV = $71,500.00 to $127,000.00 

(depending on complexity of treatments). Here 

is an example of the estimate of an annual cost 

for your unit/ hospital. Current hospital rate is 

2.5%; 2% stage I/ II; 0.5% stage III/ IV.

Annual acute admissions are 24,557. From 

them 491 stage I/ II at 2,771 = $1,360,561 and 

122 in stage III/ IV × 71,500 = $8,723,000 up to 

$15,494,000 [9,10]. 

So where do I begin?
First determine where your pressure ulcers 

are starting. In ICU –  examine the support 

surface, turning schedules and ability to

turn patient adequately off  of their sacrum.

Consider using support wedges or position-

ing devices because pillows become flat 

very quickly.

In OR –  examine how old the OR table 

mattress is. Many of them are very old and 

very thin or worn out. Consider the use 

of additional foam padding to high risk 

areas. For example, silicone bordered foam 

has been shown to reduce ulcers on the 

buttocks when applied before surgery for 

patients having open heart surgery [3,6,8].

Beneath medical devices (i.e. continuous 

positive airway pressure masks for oxygen?). 

Examine how the use of additional thin 

dressing that wick sweat from under devices 

or pad bony noses or cheeks can reduce 

ulcers from face masks [4].

Second determine the most likely area 

of the hospital that will be a good place to 

start a prevention program. Consider the 

attitudes of the nursing staff  and risk level of 

patients. Start where your outcomes will be 

obvious to all [2,3,5,6,8].

Next develop an early plan. Plans often 

include assessments of the age of beds, 

pressure maps are commonly used. Then 

education of staff on how and when to 

examine the skin, how and when to move 

and turn patients on bedside, and how and 

when to apply preventive dressings. These 

steps should be written out clearly so that 

you can do the next important step –  get 

the administrators to approve your plan.

Conclusion
Now that you know the origin of the ulcers 

in your hospital, you can approach admini-

stration with a prevention plan. You will be 

able to examine the cost of prevention and 

compare it to the cost savings if pressure ul-

cers continue to develop at their current rate.
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